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into the fait. Some western dairy sold at
.\lonteal durmng the week at 14c. for export.

The recepts of choice dairy (in this market
are not large and there is a good demand at
12 to I3 c. for pails and tubs, and to to 12¾c.
for common ; wholesale creamery is steady at
17 to 17 8,c. for prints and 16'- to 17C. for
tubs, and boxes. On the Tor..to farmers'

marke,, lb. rolls bring 15 to iSc. and large
rOls 12 to 13c. per lb.

cattle
The cattle situation on the whole shows

lttle material change from a week ago. At
Chicago prices have fluctuated somewhat but
otherwise very little change is reported.
Cable advices quote lve cattle as firm. The
feeling regarding stockers at Buffalo has soie-
what imnved. The run of live stock on
this market on Friday was not large though
enough to supply the demand. The quality
of fat cattle was only medium and a great
rnany half.6nished cattle that should have
been kept on the grass six weeks longer were
offered. Trade was slow with prices for all
kinds of fat cattle lower, with the excep.
tion of well finished stall-fed lots which
brought Ohd prices.

E.tport Catt/e.-Choice f Xporters of heavy
weight sold at $4-75 t ' $5 12j, with bight
exporters ai $4.65 to $4.75 per cwt. One or
two car loats of well fin.hed catile brought
soc. per cwt. more thrn these figures. Export
bulls are worth $3.60 to $4.2j per cwt. for
well finished animals, which are wanted.

Rut<herj' Catle.-Choice picked lots of
bucher,' ca'tle equal mn quahty to the best
exporters, and weigHing î,coo to i,too lbs
each, sold at $4-37ý tu $4.50; gond ones at
$3.90 to $4 25, and medium .- $3.5, to
$3-90 per cwt.. Commun stuff sold al[ the
way fron $2.60 ta $3.65 peu cwt.

Stockers andFeeders.- Buffalo stockers were
casier on Friday at $3 ta $3.40 per cwt'
Stock heifers fetch $2 75 ta $2.90 per cwt.
Ltght feeders weighmng from 900 to rcoo lbs.
cach bring from 63.60 ta 53.90, and choice,
well.bred steers in picked lots bing 14 per
cwt

Cah's.-Too many calves are being offered,
and prices were weak on Fnîday at $2 to $8
each, or $4 to $4.50 per cwt. Only good
calves are wanted. Calves have been in gond
supply at Buffalo and the demand bas been
fair and steady.

Mil.h Cows.-Trade in these was dull and
prices easy au $25 to $45 each.

Sheep and Lambe.
The BuffAlo market ruled strong on Fuiday.

The demand was good and prices stronger,
with spring lambs about a shade higher.
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Through shipments have been fairly liberal. - h9
On this market sheep were easier at $3.2, to
$3.40 for ewes and 62.50 to $2.75 per ct.
for bucks. Spring lambs were plentiful,
with prices lower at $4.75 to $5.25 per CWt.

Horses

There was a slight decline in prices as well
as in numbers at Grand's last week. About
forty horses werc sold. Work horses brought
from $70 to $oo, drivers from $6o 90 $go.
A few special lots were disposed of by private
sale ; good-sired carriage horses bring from
$125 to $175 and a very high action sixteen.
hand dapple grey horse sold at #255 to go to
England 2C .RMoge. ci

The market here continues steady ano
prices unchanged at $5 per cwt. for choice
select baton hogs, weighing not less than i6o
lbe. nor more than 200 lbs. each oil cars, and P
$4.2r for thick and light fats. Some western
corn.fed hogs brought 0nly 94 to $4.25 per
cat. by the car lot, but are not wanted even
ai these figures. The quality of the hogs
offered on Friday was better than usual, there
being fewer thick and hght fats.
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MONTREAL
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Îhe Machines that made
America Famous.

OUR
LAST
CALL

Have you purchased a DEERING Machine? If not call on our nearest
agent and do so, then you can rest assured that your harvest will be taken off
to your entire satisfaction.

eeering lbarvester Co.
Main Office and Factory: CHICAGO, U.S.A.
Permanent Branch Houses: LONDON, Ont.; WINNIPEG, Man.
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